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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
(Constituted uncle1· tlie Britisli Gufr;,iw, 
\.Co11sl itution) l Tem1wrnry Prnvisions·i 

Orcil:I' in C1111111:il, 1.953). 

WEDNESDAY, 8TH AUGUST, 1956 

'!'hr Council met -at 2 p m. 

PRESENT: 

The Deputy Speaker, 

Mr. W. A. Marnie, C.M.G., O.B.E. 
-in the Chair.

Ex-Officio Members: 

The Hon. the Chief Secretary, 
Mr. M. S. Porcher (Ag.) 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
Mr. C. Wylie, Q.C., E.D.

'i'he Hon. the Financial Secretary, 
Mr. F. W. Essex. 

No111.i1wi'ecl Membe1's of Executive Cnm1-
cil1: 

The I-Ion. Sir Frank McDavic'f, 
C.M.G., C.U.E. (Member for Agricul
ture, Forests, Lands and Mines).

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (Mem
ber tor Communications and Work5). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, 0.8.E. 
(lVIemlJer for Local Government, Social 
We.lfare and Co-operative Develop
ment). 

The Hon. R B. Gajraj 

The Hon. R. C. Tello 

The Hon. L. A. Luckhoo, Q.C. 

Nominated Unofficials: 

Mr. T. Lee 

Mr. W. A. Phang 

Mr. C. A. Carter 

Mr. E. F. Correia 

Rev. D. C. J. Bobb 

Mr. H. Rahaman 

Miss Gertie H. Collins 

Mrs. Esther E. Dey 

Dr. H. A. Fraser 

Mr. R. R. Jailal 

Mr. Sugrim Singl1 

Clerk of the Leg,islature 
Mr. I. Crum Ewing. 

Assistmit Cle·,'lc of the Legislature 
--Mr. E. V. Viapree. 

Absent: 

His I-I on our tlw Speaker, 

Sir Eustace Gordon Woolford, 
O.B.E., Q.C.-on leave. 

The I-Ion. P. A. Cummings (Mem
ber for Labou1·, Health and Housing) 
--on leave. 

Mr. W. T. Lord, J.S.0.-on leave. 

Mr. J. I. Ramphal-on leave. 

The Deputy Speaker read prayers. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 
Council, held on Friday 3rd August, 
1956, as printed and circulatea, were 
taken as read and confirmed. 
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PRESENTATION OF1 REPORTS \<\.ND 
DocuMEN'l'S 

The Financial Secretal'y (Mr. Es-

sex) : I beg to Jay on the table: 
. Schedules of Supplementary Estimates 
(Development) for the months of April, 
May and June, 1956. 

Schedules of Supplementary Estimates 
for the months of April, May and June, 
1956. 

Sir Frank McDavid (Member for 
Ag r i c u 1 t u re, Forests, Lands and 
1\Iines) : I beg to lay on the table; 

Report of Messrs. Preece, Cardew and 
Rider, Consulting Eugineers to the Crown 
Agents for Oversea Governments and 
Administrations on the result of thei.· 
Hydro-Electric in\ves,tigations., together 
with other matters, in 'British Guiana. 

Mr. Fa1·num (Member for Local 
Government, Social Welfare and Co
operative Development) : I beg to lay 
on the table: 

Annual Report of the Commissioner for 
Co-operative Development for the year 
1955. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES 

GEORGETOWN TOWN COUNOIL 
.� (AMENDMENT No. 2) BILL 

Mr. Farnum: I beg to give no
tice of the introduction and first read
ing· of a Bill intituled: 

''An Ordinance to amend the Geore:e
town Town Council Ordinance ,..;ith 
respect to the borrowing powers of the 
Council.'' 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES 

The Financial Secretary: I be()' 
to give notice of the followiu'g motion·; 

(a) "Be it resolved: That this Council
�pprov€s of the Supplementary Estimates
for the months of April, May and June 
19_56, totalling $399,290,71, which have bee�
hue! on the table," 

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS 

HOUSING OF PUBLIC OFFICERS 

Mr. Correia ga vc notice of the 
following ('[uestions: 

1. May I be furnished with a complete 
list of all Government-owned or con
trolled houses occupied by public 
officers? 

2. What is the cost of the construclion
of those houses?

3. Are the houses fumished or un
furnished?

4. What rentals are paid by the officers
occupying those houses? 

5. Are there any Government officers
who occupy rent-free quarters? If so, 
will Government state whether such 
houses are officiai1y designated as 

. rent-free m· are those houses 
occupied by Government offlcer.:J
who are entitled to rent-free 
quarters? 

6. Are there any Government office1:s
who receive assisted house allow
ances or assistance towards payment 
of house rent?

7. Will Government state whether 
rentals of Government-occupied
houses or quarters were increased 
following the revision of salal'ies? 
If so, by wh<:tt amounts? 

COST OF REPRESEN'I',<1.TIONS AT 
CONFEREN�S 

Will Government state in detail the 
various conferences at which this 
Govern�ent was represented dm·ing 
the period 4.th of January, 1954 to 
date, and �he cost to the Colony for 

representation at each conference'? 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS PENSION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

. 
The Chief Secretary (1VI1·. Porcher,

actmg): I beg to move the first read
ing of the Bill illtituled: 

''An Ordinance to amend the Widows 
,ind Orphans Pension Ordinance",· 
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The Attorney General (Mr. Wylie): 
[ beg to gecond the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

CONSTITUTiON - MOTION FOR 

APPOINTMENT OF ROY AL 

COMMISSION 

Mr. Lee: I must thank you, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, for making thi8 Mem
bel's' Day possible, thus giving this 
C;onncil the opportunity to discuss this 
motion. I desire first to read the mo
tion so that Members would be re
minded fully of its details: 

"Whereas His Excellency the Governor's 
announcement of the de.tails of Her Maj
esty's Government's proposals for jntro
ducing an elected element into the Legis
lature and Executive o:f the Colony has 
been received with general dissatisfaction 
among the peopl,� of the Colony; and 

"Whereas the people of thP Colony 
are particularly concerned that they were 
not afforded an opportunity of expressing 
their views in the ma tte_r: 

Be it r e s  o Ive d : (i) That this 
Council recommends that His E'x
cellency the Governor be requested 
to inform the Secretary o; State o:f the 
general dissatisfaction amol1g the people 
of the Colony following tlie announcement 
of the proposed changes in the Constitu
tion, and to ask for the appointment of a 
Royal Commission to visit the Colony to 
ascertain the views o:f the people and to 
make recommenrfations with regard to

amendments to th� Constitution. 

(ii) That the Secretary of State be re
quested to suspend further action on the 
proposals announced, pending the �ub
mission of the report o:f the Royal Com
mission." 

The Members of this Council are 
supposed to be Interim Members, car
rying on and marking time, and they, 
in their different spheres of life, would 
and should know the feelings of the 
people of the Colony. We are in this 
Council five Members short and one-, of 
µs-;you sir-has been �levated to the 

position· of Deputy Speaker. We are 
therefore short of six votes in this dis
c.ussion. Those sis votes might have 
helped to make up a majority over the 
Government element and Memlrers of 
the Executive Council, and I am res
pectfully asking all of them, both 
Executive Councillors and "Floor" 
Members to assume the responsibility 
of the absent Members. If they see 
that the people are dissatisfied with 
the proposed Constitution-let me rall 
it the Renison Constitution - they 
should in the people's interest supp01,t 
this motion. 

I do not know whether Members 
of this Council have co·nsulted any 
group or groups of people to ascertaill 
whether the majority of their group 
are ,satisfied with 'the Constitution. 
For my own part it was necessary for 
me to see in wh"lt form or fashion 
and constitutionally, Her Majesty's 
Government can he got to realizP. th:iJ 
the people are dissatisfied with the 
Renison Constitution. They are eom
pel1ed to be quiet hy certain restric
tions and to show whether Her l!.faf-· 
esty's Government (through the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies) and the 
,Governor cannot 'iron out constitu
tional matters in such a mannel' as to 
give contentment to the people who 
nre in their care and trust. 

The only way, judging from past 
situations, is to ask for the appoint
ment of a Royal Commission to come

out and inquire .into tliis dispute as 
was done in Ceylon. There is a p·e
cedent to follow in approaching Her 
Majesty's Government, and I as a 
Nominated Member of this Council 
and as an elected member by the hist 
general elections, lrnd deemed it advis
able to put forward to that Govern
ment that the people cannot and will 
not accept the proposea Constitution 
(I use the words "cannot" and ",vill 
not" advisedly). f will show that the 
C011stitution as propos�d oy the Gov• 
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[Mr. Lee] · /.,, a Democratic form of Government. I
ernor in consultation with the Secre· · shall do my utmost, within my limita-
tary of State is a farce intended to tion�, to prove �o t!1is r:ouncil !hat the

·w tl e face of foe British Govern- Remson Consbtutron 1s nothmg but
Sr. e 1 

1 
· • 1 ment in the judgment of the demo·- a farce. Let us take t rn pnnc1p c 

cratic worla. 

Twelve Elec:ed seats are pro
pm;ecl. I do not know if Members 
o:f the Executive (; o u n c i I realiz<� 
the importance of the British Gov
ernment's ruling over their peop1e
people who are clii:;sfltisfied. J::; it not 
rii,rht that the Government should come 
to some understandfog in some way 
or fashion witl1 the dissatisfied people 
in which the people's wishes can be 
looked into? 

enunciated in th-, wages question in 
which Government has accepted the 
policy or principle that when there is 
a dispute between employer and em
ployee the law provides for arb!tra
t.ion. There fa usually an Advisory 
Committee to enquire into a dispute 
and make recommendations. Taking 
it for granted that there .is a dis
pute between Government and the Sec
retary of State and the people of this 
Colony, would it not be fair and just 
to the British subjects in this count1-y 
that a Parliamentary or other Com-
mission be appointed as requested in When first I studied Constitut�on- this motion? 

al law it was always explained that 
in any such law the people who are 
being governed are to be first consid
ered. Using that principle what do 
vve find? The wishes of the peop1e 
�ere never consulted. A Commission 
should have been sent in order to f:.nd 
out the wishes of the people. The 
only alternative we have is to go 
to the Throne and ask Her Majesty, 
in the interest of the people and 
in the interest of justice and hu
manity, to get someone to enquire from 
the people what they want and what 
are their wishes and let them be .'3atis
fied that the pro·posed Government 
would be in the best interest of peace 
and goodwill rn a British Colony. I 
speak with certainty when I say that 
at present the majority of the peo·· 
ple of this Colony will say "We do 
not want this proposed Constitution". 
Therefore the Constitution should be 
framed in accordance with the wishes 
expxessed by the people and should give 
to them an elected majority in the Leg
islature so that the world might see that 
the British rule their Colonies with 

I will give another example which 
is stronger. When the 1953 Const.i
tution was suspended - something 
which the Secretary of State had every 
right to 'do-H�r Majesty's Govern
ment, according lo the report of the 
Robertson Commission-appointed this 
Robertson Commission to see whether 
her subjects in this Colony had failed 
to rule themselves in a Democratic 
manner with a Constitution which was 

"paramount" in the West Indies. Accord-
ing to the details o:f the proposed Con
stitution, the Legislative Council .�hall 
consist of four Official and not more 
than 12 Elected Members, and not rnore 
than eight Nominated Members as 
cl1ecks and balances, while the Execu
tive Council would consist of four Offi
cials, one Nominated Member and five 
Elected Members of the Legis!ative 
Council, with the Governor presiding. 

Now, let us deal with the report of 
the Waddington Commission and alw 
with that of the Robertson Commis
sion. The Waddington Commission 
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enquired from the people whether tbey. · 
were prepared to form a Government, 
while the Robertson Commission en
quired why was there failure of the 
Constitution that had been given to 
them according to their wishes. Both 
0.( these reports should be taken to
gether in order to see that the motion 
is a reasonable one. ln the pl'Oposecl 
Henison Constitution we have 12 Elect
ed Members, four Officials including 
the Attomey General, the Chief Secni
tary, the Financial Secretary; and, 
seeing that there would be huge ex
penditure for development, it was 
suggested that the head of the develop
Secretary also be appointed an Official 
Member of the Council. 

Let us leave the Nominated Mem
bers aside and we wou1cl find that both 
the Waddington anc. the Robe1·tson Com-

. missions have agreecl that we shoukl 
learn through the M:i11is Leriai system 
and also that we should have universal 
adult suffrage. According to the pro
posed Constitution, five of the 12 
t:lected Members will hold Ministerial 
·po;;ts. That is tht-: set-up which .tler
Majesty's Government desires to cany
2.nd which we are expected to accept
in principle. There must be unit�c!
action between the Government and
the people, and they mu<>t briug
proposals and other things before the
Legislature as one body with a _Cabinet.
In the voting strength the Legisla
ture will comprise 12 Elected and four
Official Members, after taking away
the five Elected Members who will hoid
Ministerial posts, there will be all the
checks and balances necessary for tne
Government in an Elcctecl Lcgb;lature
like this.

Is it the intention of H.M. Secretal'y 
of State-to govern us in this way? Re-

membering that the quorum in the Ex
Co. is four, I say it is a farce to have 
1.8 Elected Members in the Legisla'.:ure 
in these circumstances, unless we 
wish to tell the world that we are giv
ing· the people these li Elected ;;eiJ.t� 
in order to test them out again. 
We have these �hecks and balances 
in the eight Nominated lVlembers, 
but we will lrnv�! people carrying 
Ministeriai respu11s1b111ty a11u it they 
must Yote with the Government, where 
,,all the elected element be fuum1 
in the Legislativr� Coum:il '! Can we 
:my uiat we are expressing the wiJi of 
tile people in a Democl'atic maunen 
1 think that H. lVl. Governmem 1s 
trying to "save face" now by asking 
us to accept a Legislature with 12 elec
ted Members who could not act entirely 
free, and saying that there is an Elected 
majority. I say, as a student of _Con
stitutional Law that if we have a 
Ministerial i-:':-t�m we should have an 
Elected majority at all times, so 
that the voice of the people could be 
uxpn:ssecl on important issues. Even 
iu this Interim Government the Norn, 
inatecl section has expressed the wiil 
of the people as a majority against 
the Government. 

Let us look further at the farce 
uf the proposed Constitution. 'l'he 
Report of the Robertson Commission 
states that in J. Democratic Legis
lature there will be provision fo1· an 
Opposition, and I repeat that in order 
to stress this po.int. Let us assume 
for the sake of argument that they 
we1·e not wrong wi1e11 they said that the 
minds of the people have to be changed. 
l\iembers Ritting here know full well 
that the minds of the people have uot 
yet changed, and I would like to know 
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rMr. Lee] 

what will be the outcome of a Ge!l'�ral 
Election tomorl'Dw under this Con
stitution. All of !;he 12 Elected seats 
will be swamped out by the same people 
whom the Government is trying to 
protect the inhabitants against. There
fore, if 12 Elected Members of the 
same group are in the Council under 
the Renison Constitution, the Gov
ernor must appoht five of them to be 
Ministers. 

Let us assume that the Gov
ernor, in order to appease, fakes 
five of the leaders and nominates 
them to the Executive Council; when 
those five persons go to the Executive 
Council they do so as a Party; where 
then will the opposition come from? 
Would it be from among the seven other 
Members who will be there? How can 
that be-possibly seven "Nincompoops'' 
who might offer no opposition what
ever, just following the advice of their 
leaders. The opposition will have to 
come from the 8 Members whom the 

Governor would nominate, but cau it 

be said that those Members will be a 

Party when they are put there a:; 

checks and balan.::es '? And, if they 

face the policy of t.he 12 Elected Mem

bers as a Party, what would happen? 

I was an Elected lVIember in 195.3 �md 
had to go among those people, and l 
remember what h::i.ppened. They used 

to curse me, and even when they 

passed my home at night the same 

thing occurred. Does this Govern
ment or 1-1.M. Government expect that 
the opposition will come from the 
eight Nominatecl Members'? I cer
tainly say "No." I think that His Ex

ce1lency will havP. to exercise ·his re
serve powers, as was done in 19!53. 

If Government says openly that 
it wants to save face by this pro· 

posal for 12 Elected Members, l 
would sit down and not contest a seat 
at the General Election, because I 
consider the new proposals a farce. 
Any person who bonestly desires to 
serve the people of this country 
would consider tne constitutional 
proposals a farce. There will be no 
violence, but political meetings will 
be attended by only a few people. The 
candidates for election will virtually 
be talking to the wind. 

From the 1·eports of the two Con .. 
stitutional Commissions it can be clear
ly seen what is the fear of H.lVI. Gov
ernment. Is it therefore not right that 
H.IVI. Government should appoint a
Commission to come here and enquire
into the constitutional changes desired
by the people of this country? I once
said in this Legislature, when it ,vas
proposed to separate the interior from
the coastlancls of this Colony and to
spend £20 million on the development
of the interio1·, th:it I would agree to
the suspension of the Constitution for
that purpose, if necessary. If Gov
ernment wants protection in respect
of the Development Programme which
involves an expenditure of $94� million
I would say: suspend the Constitution
ancl let the Governor and his officers
control the carrying out of the
Development Programme.

As stated in the Robertson Com
mission's Report, this nominated Legis
lature is merely marking time. When 
the balance-sheet is prepared and 
there is any failure, on whom the blame 
will fall? I will not accept any blame, 
because we are only marking tin,e 
hern, and most of what Government 
asks of us is appr.oved. If, therefo1·c, 
for the expenditure of $U4i mi Iii on 
H.M. Govemment desires to have cun·
trol of our affairs so that some
"wicked boys" cannot interfere with
the Development Programme, I would
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agree with that, ':lnd we can c:011L1rne 
with a nominated Council comprised 
of different members. Both Reports 
of the Constitutional Commissioris 
ciescribe those "bo:rs" as wicked. They 
deserve a good thrashing, and those 
who have read the:-:e Reports and seen 
what they have d,me would wish to 
given them a good hiding so as to teach 
them that democ:ratic government is 
not conducted in the manner they 
employed. 

Can this GoYernment say that 
with the expenditure of $300,000 on 
the Government Information Services 
the people of the country have been 
made a,vare of what was done by their 
elected rep1·esentatives in 1953? I say 
"Not yet". But we are offered a Con-· 
::-tiLlltlu,1 providing fo1· 12 Elected 
Members, and told that they will 
represent the voica of the people. The 
Robertson Commission ·s Report states 
in effect that as a result of adult 
suffrage and the promises made 
to the p e o p  1 e, the majority of 
the candidates of a certain Party 
were elected, and that after their 
election they carried out a puiicy 
dictated by a foreign vower. Luckiiy 
for British Guia1rn, there were re�er\'C: 
power:; in the hands oJ the Guv -
en1or. There can always be reserve 
powers ·which ca11 be increased if 
necessary, but ,ve should be given an 
elected majority in the proposed new 
Legislature. The present proposals do 
not provide for such a majority. Some 
people will say that the nominated 
element wiII provide the checks and 
balances fo1· a democratic Constitu
tion, but I have been a Member of the 
Legislature for 20 years and I know 
what that means. 

1 was told by one of the Nominated 
Members in a previous Legislative 
Council-a very gc,ocl friend of mine 
who is now dead and gone�that when 
he received his letter of nominaho11 

from a hig·h official he was told that if 
there was any disagreement between 
him and the Government on any 
m�tter he should see him before he 
voted against the Government. That 
t,iatement is on reccrd in our Hansard.

That Nominated Member was a true 
example of Nominated Members of 
the Legislatm·e; everything that came 
from the Government was o.k. Even 
if the:v tlicl not agreE with Govem
ment on any matter, they invariably 
ended up by being convinced by Gov
ernment. 

Therefore, when the proposed 
Renison Constitution speaks of eight 
Nominated Members, what am I to 
umlerstand? Shall 1 consider that 
there is a c:hange of policy in the 
Government with respect to ehecks and 
balances? I C:<LilllOt trust the Govern

ment, and I cannot trust the eight 

Nominated Members. PTeviously there 
was no payment of .Members of the 
Legislature, but today they receive 
remuneration which is an inducement. 
If othe1· lviernben; wish to take a 
c:hance with the proposed Constitution 
they can do so, hut I will not. 
Certain Nominated .Members have n0t 
shown iha t their policies arc dictated 
by the will of the people. On the 
other hand, I have sat here in previou::; 
Legislatures and seen Nominated 
Members standing up for the people, 
but the interests which ihey repre
:;ented were nui involved at ihat time. 
What will be ihe inducement for the 
prnposecl eight .Xominated Members to 
side with the Government? The in� 
<i ncement is payment. 

Mr. Sugriiu Sing·h : I rh,e to a 
JJoint of order ! J would like the hon. 
Member tu clarif.v his statement. If 
1 understand him clearly, he suggests 
that Nominated lVfombers have fought 
for the people when their interests 
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LMr. Sugrim Singh] 
were not at stake. I take very strong 
exception to that statement. Perliaps 
the hon. Member will clarify it. 

Mr. Lee : My friend is out of 
order and knows !1e is, but he thinks 
he can throw me off my feet. Nom
inated Members at one time repre
;:;cnted certain interests in this Colony. 
Can Government deny that? Once 
their interests were not at stake we 
found them defending the people·s 
rights. I need not mention names, 
but the hon. Member knows fully well 
what I mean. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Did I under
stand the hon. Member to say "at one 
time"? 

Mr. Lee : Ye<i, at one time. We 
are a Council marking time. I am not 
referring to the pre8ent Council; I 
am talking about the nominated 
element in previous Legislatures. l 
am thinking of the time when the 
Legislative Council consisted of 14 
Elected Members and 10 Nominated 
Official Members who were eventuaily 
removed and seven Nominated lin-· 
official Members put in their places, 
representing certain interests. Perhaps 
some hon. Members have forgotten 
those days. When their interests were 
l}ot at stake we found those Nominated
Unofficial Members defending the
r ights of the people.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is the hon. 
Member quite sure that all of the 
seven Nominated Members represented 
definite and distinct interei:;ts? I 
would ask him to be careful. 

Mr. Lee : It is not right to call 
names, but I am ;;peaking as far as I 
knew at that time. Perhaps it was 
before Your Honour's time. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I still ask the 
hon. Member to be very careful. 

Mr. Lee : I am referring to the 
time when they represented interests 
such as sngar and rice, the Chambe1· of 
Commerce and the Village Chairmen's 
Conference. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is why 
I ,isked the hon. Member the question. 
I feel sure that if he analyzed it he 
would have to withdraw the remark. 

Mr. Lee : They were there, and 
the Governor at that time. remarked 
at a certain public meeting - in �my 
case I say with ctll due deference to 
His Excellency and the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, that the eight 
Nominated Memhers in the Renison 
Constitution will be the tools of the 
Government. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Would the 
hon. Member forgive me for inter
rupting? I have had the privilege of 
being a Nominated Member under the 
Constitution immediately preceding the 
1953 Constitution or what is referred 
to as the Waddington Constitution. I 
also had the privilege of being a Mem
ber of  the State Council which 
"·as a nominated body, and I still 
have the honour and privilege of 
being a Member of this all-nominatecl 
Council. In none of those three 
positions was any s u g g e s t i o n 
whatever made to me by either of the 
three Governors who asked me to 
accept nomination, that if my vit!WS 
were contrary to those of the Govern
ment I should see him. I would not 
have accepted the appointment under 
snch conditions, and I was never asked 
to do so. 

Mr. Lee : Sir Gordon Lethtm 
tried to teach us, and he gave us full 
liberty to express our opinions in the 
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h1tere1,t of the Colony. He did not 
ask of us any rese.i: ve power, but prior 
to the regime of Sir Gordon Lethem, 
who were the people nominated to the 
Legi1dativc Council? That is the point. 
If we had a Governor lik"'. Sir Gordon 
Lethem he would have dealt with those 
'boys' in such a manner that they 
would have ... 

3-Ir. Deputy Speaker : The ho:r. .. 
Member is out of order. 

:.\Ir. Lee : Perhaps my langne.ge 
is not parliamentaey. I withdraw the 
remark. Your Honam· will remember 
that Sir Gordon Lethem gave the nom
inated element in the Legislature a 
free hand in the interest of the 
Colony in order that the Development 
Programme might be carried out, and. 
that the Secretary of State should 
know that the people's wishes were 
being satisfied through their repre
sentatives. 

l\Ir. Deputy Speaker: 1 am ,WI.Ti 

the hou. Member has referred to any 
Governol' by name, and I hope he will 
refrain from doing Ro. But in case 
the hon. Member h; led to do so by 
anything: I have ::;;,.icl, I would like it 
to be recorded that I did not serve 
as a .N'ominated Memb�r until long 
afte1· .Sir Gordon Lethem's regime. I 
speak of more recent experience. 

Mr. Lee: I bow to the Chair 
in the ruling that names should not 
be called, and I would like to apologize 
if I broke any parliamentarr niles. 
Perhaps I was ::!::tniccl away by the 
desi i·e that II is Excellency the (�ov
ernor and the Seei·etnry u f St::i ce 
should know that th is Co11:-;tit11tion 
which is proposed iR not in keeping 
with our traditions or policies or with 
the teaching that was envisaged by the 
former Secreta1·y of State for the 
Colonies. Therefore, it is incumbent 

upon me to point ont 11ow(and perhaps 
this is the last time I may have the 
right to show that the people are not 
going to co-operate under it) that 
this Constitution be a total failure 
if persisted with, and I would ask, 
sir, that the Ham;ard' of this debate be 
sent throug·h the Governor to t!1e 
SecTetary of State for his considera
tion. 

This is what : would like to be 
cleal'ly understood: if eight Members 
are nominated by the Governor and 
they are there merely as an opposition 
to the people and to vote on the 
Government side, would it not ba a 
farce to say there is an Elected ele
ment in the Legialative Council? But 
further than that (I desire to warn the 
Govemment and 1 am now doing so 
with all my mind and within the 
limitations of my language), if at all 
the Governor or Uw Secretary of State 
persists in this Constitution it will 
bring the Government a gain to a 
farce and i11to cha.os. 

I do not know the remedy, but 
ta.king examples from several places I 
find that decisions like these have 
been made by tnc people and the 
Government at conferences. But how 
can we get our wishes except through 
a Royal .Commission or a Parliamentary 

Delegation which ,:vould report what it 
has found? And T think they would 
find, and perhaps rightly so, that the 
checks and balances required by the 
Robertson Commission, if adapted 
into the proposed Constitution would 
make it poRsible for an Elected 
ma.iority to carry on the Government 
and at �he Ra.me time show a demo
cratic institution. 

Let ns see what will happen as it 
stands: if the five Elected Members in 
the Government and the remammg 
�;even disa.g1ree with the Governor in 
Council it would be necessary for the 
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Governor to refer the matter to the Sec
retary of State. The Robertson Com· 
mission shows t1rn·c. Assuming ,that 
happened, there would be dispute in 
several mattea·s when the Mc.muers can
not get whHt they want, and it means 
that the Governor wi11 have tu exercise 
his l'eHeeve powers in order that t"!"!e 
Government could be carried on as it 
should. Eve11 if the Elected element 
woTks in mutual co-operation the checks 
and balances would still be necessary, 
but according to this repol't the Goven1or 
is adamant and he says this Consti.tu
tion will provide checks and balances. 

Mr. Deputy �veaker: To what re
port is the hon. Member referring? 

Mr. Lee: I am 1·efening to the 
broadcast speech by His Excellency the 
Governor on the 2!}th July, 1956. 

Mr. Deputy :,peaker: Thank you. 

Mr. Lee: Now, the Governor is try
ing to say that the flexibility of the 
Constitution will he such as to give the 
Elected element some majority, but it 
cannot be, because, as 1 have pointt!d 
out, the Executive Council and the Offi
ciah; have ·�he majority. The only flexi. 
bility of the Constitution lies in the 
Nominated element. There was a tin:e 
when this country g;ot itself into finan
cial difli.culties and H .M. Govei;nmcnt 
came to i-t8 assis·�ance. The Constitu
tion ,vas chm1ged, the Governor being 
ma.de President of the Legislative 
.Council which ali;,) consisted of 10 Offi
cials who were Heads of Depn.rtment.� 
and 19 Unofficials. Of the.�c 19, 1-1 were 
Elected and five Nominated. The Eleet
ed Member� c·lamou red f.or it and tho 
numb01· of Oflkial Memb,·1,-: was g;rar1-
ually reduced. I \\'ill adrl, quoting from 
"British Guiana [nforrnatiYe�, Vol. II": 

" ... after an investigation by ;i Fi
nancial Commission, grants-in�aid of the. 
Budget became necessary, with "I'rea5ury 
Control', the latter being lifted only in 

1943. In that year too, the liberal 
character of the Constitution was to a 
great extent rl:!stored. Under the terms 
of U1e British Guiana (Constitut\onj 
Amendment Order in Council (1943), the 
Constitution of 1928 was amended so that 
the Legisla tivc Cumcil consisted of 2,J 
members in addition to the Governor as 
President. The ex-officio members, were 
tl1ree in number: the Colonial Secretary, 
the Attorney General and the Colonial 
Treasurer. There were seven nominutccl 
members, and 14 elected members, the 
latter having therefore a clear majority 
in the House.'' 

Leaving aS"ide the Offi.cial Members, the 
Governor was free to choose the Nomin
:-ite{l Members, and if I remembel' 
rightly, they were free to express t:hem� 
selves in the Leg-islative Council if they 
disagreed on anything-. Eut that is not 
the intention of the Renisnn Constitu
tion, and that fa wh.v I am sa�·ing it will 
l,e a farce. That is why I am 
warning the Government that it will 
fail. I think my responsibility will 
cease when I take my seat and the 
Hansard is sent io the Secreta1·y of 
State for his perusal. 

I'. do not say that the Governol' 
should fail t.he people if evidence shows 
that this or that Pany would win the 
majority of seats and would then upset 
the Government, but he has reset"ve 
1mwer.� and if he wa11ts more each an,:1 
every one of us in this Council would 
1mss a measure tu give him; also we 
could assist the Secretary of State hy 
recommending that legis'lation be so 
made that persons who act subversively 
agains,t the Govel'nment must be dis
franchised as is enacted against 

those who contraYene election laws. The 
Robei·;.son Commission passed this over, 
but I am sheng-thcned in my view that 
if political parties Lry to act subvc1·sive
ly they can be banned and th�ir mem
hel'S disfranchised, and the majority 
of tho people be reprcst:-nterl by a propc1·, 
clcmoc1·atic Legh.;lature which we are nll 
clamou l'ing for. 

I du 110·� know what the repercux
;;ions will be, bllt I think the sole reason 
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why the Renison Constitution should not 
be given to us is that no political party, 
it rmay be the P.P.P. oi· some other 
pa,rty, should be allowed to find that 
under it they have all the 12 seat.-, 
and the1·efore the power to 'raise the 
roof' and not co-operate with the Gov. 
ernment. That is what 1 am trying -.o 
prevent. Do noi provoke the people into 
a fa,rcica] constitution, because whe1:c 
they realize that their interest is at 
stake and they do not have a majority 
in the Council, what will the Governor 
say? "Too late?" I do not like those 
1vords, "too late." I would not like to 
know that I did not warn the G,O\·ern
rnent that it would be too late if it 
agrees to this Constitution. 

If the Government would not ac
cept the checks and lrnlances, they 
could disfranchis S? pe1·son,, 01· ban 
political parties. The 1}port of 
the Robertson l'omrnis::;ioH pointed 
out that people and even w1·iters 
were subvers.ive to the internst of the 
Colony and that if they hacl been bannc(J 
the position would have, been bet-ce1·. 
Had it become known that such people 
would have been banned they - the 
trouble makel's-would have kept scare 
of being disfranchised, and I repeat t.ha;; 
tbe appointment of a Royal Commi.�sion 
or a Pa1·liamentary Delegation is neces
sary to enable H.M. Government to 
appreciate the minds of the ,people. lf 
the Commission Lor Delegation) says 
that we a'l'e marking· time and shuaJd 
continue to do so until the Develo,pmcut. 
Programme is executed, then we will 
bow to that. The Governor can then 
change us in ,this Council-if we have 
served the people-and put ill uthern, 
but don't let us attempt to work thi� 
J:.enfa.on Constitution, because it will 
lie a total failure. 

In his recent broaclcas� the Gov
ernor stated that the inajo·/ity of the 
Political Pa1'ties asked him what gum:
antees he would like, and in his reply 

he told them that "I have an those re· 
serve powers already." If that is so, 
why can we not be given back our Con
stitution, since tlie Robertson Commis
sion Report :;ays the vVaddi,ngton Con
stitution is good and that we are mark
ing time '? The Governor has the power 
to dissolve the Council and" we could see 
that everything is cmTied on by the 
people-through an Elected majority in 
the Council. If Government wants to 
g·et its safeguard in the Executive 
Council, it could still do so. 

I am positive that if we get back 
om· 1953 Constitution with all its rights 
there would be no need for the eighteen 
Elected sea ts any more, because certain 
people have learnt quite a lot. But, if 
we reduce the number some will go to 
·che street e:orners and say that we have
suffered and must do "so and so''. They
wou1d also broadcast a lot of faise
rumours, all based on false premises.
Since the majority of the people have
learnt better, they might be fold by
c:rndiclates at the next General Election
tlw:c they s-hou,ld .. stand .. for the
E,lected Constitution they had and cleery
the Government. The Constituencies
have been widened, but the 1!1ajority of
the voters are still persons 21 years o.f
age�under Adult Suffrage. If l may
ex;press an opinion ,based on the report
of the Robertson Commission, Govern·
ment can stipulate that Adult Suffrage
should only be exercised by persons who
have reached :rn years of age.

At a certain period in England 
v.-omen were not given the vote until 
they reached 30 years of age, and if it 
is found tha·c voters in British Guiana 
are immature at the age of 21 years, 
the minimum age could be increased to 
30 years. Dlll'ing the 1%3 C;ris.is, some 
people proudly stated th at even, 
member in the Huuse of Assembly had 
only one bi1th <:eriificate but they 
had two. All these things can be 
enquired into, and checks and bal· 
ances introclu,:ed to med them in " 
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Government with an Elected majority 
and it could reduce ihe qualification for 
a candidate. If we get back the 1953 
Constitution, I am quite sure that I wilJ 
be ·able to convince the majority of 
people in the Colony that that is the 
ti.me we woul<t get development and 
progress. But if the idea of 12 Elected 
Members- in the Constitution is insisterl 
on, I am afraid I will have to sing my 
swan song. I say again that a Com
mission is abso�utely necessary to in
quire into this matter, as ,suggested in 
the motion. 

I think that every British subject 
would agree that the Governor shoulrl 
have adequate measures for dealing with 
the use of subversive literature and 
people with .subversive ideas in this 
Colony, and I am sure that every Mem
ber of this Council agrees with that 
principle. But, the report of the Robert
son Commission 01· anything else cannot 
convince the world that the .proposeJ 
Renison Constitution is one with an 
Elected majority. Even if certain ner
sons try to de.feat the purpose for which 
a Democratic Constitution is necessary, 
they eould be dealt with effectively. I 
went and fou,gh.t some of these very 
people and they threatened to beat me, 
but that was all. Some of those w110 
had ,got into ,power were just about 2.l 
years of age, but 110w they have learnt 
some sense. 'l'hey have leamt that thEy 
cannot rule as they attempted to do, 
and that they cannot fool the people all 
the time. Can't they be given anothe;: 
chance ? We can disfranchise them or 
ban their newspapers, and things of that 
sort. I repeat that if the Commission 
finds that illiteracy was res.ponsible for 
what occurred in certain places in 1!)5'..'.l 
the age limit for voters could be raised, 
still granting Adult Suffrage. There 
was a stage when a woman in England 
could not vote unless she was 30 years 
of age. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Not on the 
basis of illiteracy. 

Mr. Lee: No, but the Government 
of this country could' set aside a period 
of 10 years cltl-ring which we should 
earn the right to vote for candidates 
seeking election to the Legislature. The 
Robertson Commission ;pointed that we 
had a very good Cons,titution and a 
Commission can find that candidates 
are to have better financial qualifica· 
tion. Some succes.s was achieved un
der that Constitution and, as Your 
Honour very rightly said, it was a 
peaceful and successful Constitution. 
We, the Electivei;, fought the Gov
ernment, but we also supported them 
in measures which we thought were 
good for the people. 

I sincerely hope that Your Honour 
will support the request fo1· a Royal 
Commission or a Delegatio,n, as requer,t
ecl in this motion. When we had the 
old Cowrt of Policy and the Combined 
Court we did not have the right to 
make laws, but we had the right to pro
tect our internal financial interest by a 
ma.jority in the Combined Court. If the 
Court of Policy asked for funds, unless 
approved by the Combined Oourt they 
did not get them. Such a Constitution 
was a true example of what we should 
have�with an elected majority voice 
whenever we am spending money and 
with the �1ecessary checks and .balances 
-therefore a Commission can recom·· 
mend such a Constitution again.

TheTe was a clause in that old Con
stitution which made it clea1· that the 
will ·of the people must be first consulted 
before it could be c'hangecl. We got into 
difficulties in Lhose clays and fI.M. Gov
ernment said it would come to om· as
sistance but that -there mu,qt be checks 
and balances. The next Council consisted 
of 10 Official and 19 Unofficial (14 
E'lected and 5 nO'l'llinated) Members, and 
with the Governor presiding there was 
a total of 30 Members. It is possible 
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that after inquiry by some indeipenc'lent 
perRon 0

1

1' persons, we might be given 
back such a r.onstitu.tion. We accepted 
that Constitution because wc knew thnt 
the Nominated Meml)ers were personti in 
whom the pu hlic had confidence ' and 
persons who would carry out the wishes 
of the people. In another late� ConstL 
tution the Government put mafters of 
policy before Memben; of the Executive 
Council, but the Govemor only accepted 
their advice if he cared to. The Mem
bers of Executive Council ·we.re not 
policy-makers but merely gave advice to 
the Governor in the carrying out of 
policies put for\\'ard by the Govet'l1ment. 
I was once a Member of the Executive 
Council and I know, that on some occa-
1:'ions Members have asked permission to 
speak in the Legislative Council and to 
vote against the Government. 

In both the Waddington and the 
Robertson Commissions' Reports they 
advised the retenUon of the Ministerial 
system, and the Governor can select the 
Ministers from the elected element. The 
powers of the elected Ministers can be 
cm·tailed b:v an Or<ler in Council giving 
the Govemor power to see that they do 
not act against the interests of th1} 
country. 

I am asking this Council to considel· 
the motion I have put fonva.rd and the 
arguments I have adduced wi·.;hin my 
limitations, for the appointment of a 
Royal Commission with the object of 
securing an elected majo1·ity in the Leg
islative Council which would satisfy the 
recommendations made in both Re
ports of the Wadiling-ton and Robert
so11 Commissions. The Waddington 
Commission suggested an alternative 
Constitution-one of a unicameral 
Legislature comprising 18 elected 
representatives, six nominated Mem
bers and three ex officio Members. 

M:r. Deputy Speake1·: Will you 
please quote the page of the Report ? 

. Mr. Lee: Page 69. If the Gov
ernor desires to add the Development 
Secretary so as to have fom· Official 
Members in the pro.posed new Legisla
ture l1obod,v would oh.iect. In the Wad
fling,ton Commission's Report Sir John 
Waddington, who suggested a nnicam
er,al Legislature. said that he dicl not 
think t11e time was ripe for a bicameral 
Legislature as recommended by the 
other two members of the Commission. 
That bicameral Legislature has failed. 
Is it not rigl1t that we should try the 
other ? I do not believe that the P.P.P. 
or any subversive people would attempt 
again what they have done. All we 
need is a strong man at the wheel, and 
in Sh' ?at.rick Renison we have such a 
man. But he has prcl'posed a Constitu
tion in which t:he Government will 
always have a majority, and that is wny

I am asking Members to consider care• 
fully the arguments I have ,put before 
them. If the General Election is to be 
held next year we have plenty of time 
for an enquiry by a Royal Commissio11 
or a Parliamentary delegation. Even if 
it should cost this Colony £5,000-
£1,000 per man-we should ask for the 
appointment of a Royal Commission. 
The rough water which was flowing 
under the bridge is now becoming 
smooth. Are we still going to say that 
we should not have the situation 
examined ? 

I commend to the Council the 
motion I have put fonvard. The second 
1·esolution suggests that the Secretary 
of State be requested to suspend fur
ther acLion on the 11roposals announced, 
pending the submission of the report 
of the Royal Commission asked for. I 
am not s11ying that a majority decision 
of this Council in favou.r of the motion 
will necessai·ily be adhered to by the 
Secretary of State, but with the Hansard'

report of this debate it will show that 
although it is a nominated Legislature 
we have an independent spirit, and we 
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can say what we think and what we 
feel. 

Mi·. Sugrim Singh rose-
Mr. Jailal : P.or the purpose of 

debate I second the motion and would 
ask permission to rese1·ve what I have 
to say for a late1· stage. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh and Mr. Ga.irai 
rose. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: Will Your 
Hononr rule that I was on my feet be
fore the hon. Member, Mr. Gajraj rose'? 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I am afraid 
I am unable to say. 

Mr. Gajraj: 1 claim that I should 
have p.riority. 

Mr. Depuly Speaker: Do you cluim 
that you rose before Mr. Jailal took hi;; 
seat? 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: I rose before 
and immediately ,'lfter M1·. Jailal rnok

his seat. 

Mr. Deputy Spl'aker: Would it make 
very much difference ? I frankly must 
confess that I could not see w·ho 1·ose 
first. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: Whichever wav 
you rule, I shall be speaking tomor,:o,; 
on the motion, but I would like to speak 
this afternoon. Of course the motion 
,vas not properly before the Council 
when I rose in the first instance, not: 
having- been seconded, but Mr. Jailal 
seconded it for the purpose of debate, 
and then I ·rose immeldiately. I am 
asking you to rule, sir. 

The Chief Secretary: If I may as
sist I ,•..-ould say that on the second 
occasion Mr. Gajrnj was on his feet 
before Mr. Sugrim Sing·h. 

l\lr. De1mty Speaker: The Chief 
Secretary says thai:; on the second oeca
sion Mr. Gaj.raj beat you to it. I am 
sorry that I wc1s not in a position to say 
who rose first, but I shall emleavom· 
to be .. more watchful in future. 

Mr. Luckhoo: A photo-finish ::am
era would be useful, I think. 

Mr. Gajraj: I can assure the hon. 
Member that I will not be on my feet 
tomorrow when we res·ume, so that he 
will have an opportunity to speak. 

I do not rise at this moment to 
ec:ho the words or to repeat some of 
the sentiments which the hon. mover 
of the motion has m1>.de such great use 
of this afternoon, but I think it is right, 
fitting and proper that I should give 
him some measure of praise for having 
prepared this motion and brought it to 
the Council, as it certainly gives us all 
an opportunity of discussing in this 
Council a subject which we have listened 
to and read so mnch about outside of 
this Council. I belieye that i,t is right 
that Members of this Council should 
endeavour to indicate the opinions they 
hold on this important matter of con· 
stitutional change. 

Throughout its history thi�. 
country has seen many cnauges

in its Constitn tion and its form
of Government, and if we were 
to plot a , graph of those m::i.11�· 
e:hanges we would be faced not 
with a steady 1·ise of the line of the 
graph, but we would see quite cle2.rly 
that there have been occasions when 
there was a sndden dipping of the line, 
ending suddenly in 1953. Upon the line 
of the graph was a sudden plummeting 
between the months of April and Octo
lJer, right down to the base again, and 
what the hon. Member has been en
deayouring to crystalize his objections 
to is the rittempt to get us back .on to 
the road - to plot one more point in 
the graph whereby the line could once 
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again lead upwards and, we hope, on
wards thereafter without any furtheT 

plummeting below. 

Tn l!)G�, after 0111· short experience 

of Ministerial goyernment as a result 
.of elections based upon adult suffrage, 
there was upon the suspension of the 
Constitntion a feeling of great loss and 

a sense of apathy among leaders as well 
as the people of this country. Then, 
when this Tnte1·im r.m-ernment was 
appointed :it the beginning of 10:il and 
it was made clear that the object .of 
this body of men and women was to 
try to restore n form .of constitutional 

goyernment based 11pon economic. ad
vancement of this conntry, e,·eryone 
hoped that this form of gm·ernmeut 
would continue fo1· a r.onsiderable period 
of time. so that those important econo
mic difficulties which had spread over 
a period of years prior to the introduce 

tion of the 1953 Constitution might be 
removed forever. thereby bringing a 
greater measure .of contentment, a 
higher degree of secnrity and a greater 
measure of prosperity to the people of 

this rountl'y as a whole. 

We hoped that when that was 
accomplished - and I am sure none 
of us thought it could be acc•,111-
plishecl within the fil'st two 'lears 
of our Development Programme--we 
certainly did haYe the feeling and the 
belief that "-hen the DeYelopment Pro
g-ra.mme was implemented and the 
happiness and pros:)el'it:v of the pcr>ple 
had been increased, "·e wonld find that 
there wa,s no more need for tbe consid
erable number of rhecks and balances 
to which my friend hns referred, be
canse the people w.oulrl then realize that 
it wonld be in their interest to make 
sure that their representatfres in this 
Council would be of snch a standard and 
of snch a trend of thought that the 
troubles of 1953 wou1d never recur. 

We are still on that road; we have 
not yet reached its end. Only recently 
we approved of expenditure, with 
the aid of R.1f. Government. to the 
hme of oyer $!l0 million, which we 
hope will ]iring 11s nearer to the time 
when we will hayc no fears of the 
future-no fears of ourselves anrl. 110 

fears of the futnre. We want a stable 
form of government. and we were told 
that by the people .of the world, the 
investors of the world, after our 
tron bles of lfl5�. This Interim Govern
ment has attempted to bring about the 
form of stn biJi.ty which is looked fo1· 
by hwestors all over the world. But 
no matte1· how much :;:tability we 
might import into the GoYernment, 
ho11· much confidence we might radiate 
oYerseas. the; time m11st come when 
we will haye to test .our people again 
in order to prove, not only to those 
abroad but also to ourselves, that the 
fearn we entertainerl a few years ago 
hm·e receded considerably into the 
baekground. 

It was at the time when the Constitu
tion was suspended that "'e were told, 
right there and then, that Her Maj
esty's Government would set 11p a Com
mission to come out to British Guiana 
and investigate the causes which led 
to the suspension of the Constitution
that turned .out to be the Robertson 
Commission. After the Roberts.on 
Commission presented its Report and 
after that TI,eport was released with 
appropriate statements by the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies and the Gov
ernor of British Guiana, the life of fo.is 
Interim Legislature was more or less 
pegged. We realized then that this 
Legislature, or those who were appoint
ed to this Legislature, would have their 
appointment limited in the first instance 
to a certain number of y,ears; speaking 
snbject to correction by Your Honour, 
until towards the end of l.957. 
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That brings me to the point which 
the hon. ..'If ember has laboured so 
str.ongly. l le has made it seem abso
litLely necessary, from his way of look
ing at it. that what we ucell is a Com
mission, whether Hoyal or l'arliament
ary, to come to British < :u iana to listen 
to people who 1\'0uld be prepm·ed to gin) 
evidence before that f'ommission as to 
wha-t form of r.m·ernment they wo11kl 
like. Jn the second part of the pre
nmble of his motion he made no bones 
abont saying that the people are much 
concerned herause they we1·e not given 
an opportunity of e�pressing their views 
on this constitutional matter. 

But may I remind him, through 
you, sir, and Members of this Council 
that the Tiobertson C'ommission came to 
British Guiana shortly after the Consti
tution was suspended, at a time when 
it was safe to assume that the electerl 
representatives of the people still had 
the confidence of the persons who put 
them in that position, yet it was the 
particnlar Part.v concerned that decided 
definitely to boycott the Robertson 
Commissfon and refused to put before 
the Commissioners the views which 
they held constitutionally or otherwise. 
Haye we any guarantee w·hateyer that 
a. similar state of affairs would not be
encountored in which only representa
tives other than those of that Party
would be coming forward t.o giye views?
In that case the f'ommission would not
hm·e the foll fads before them: they
would not hr.ve the benefit .of the broad
Yiews of the people.

• That is not the fatal part of the
al'gument; what I also feel is this: hav
ing regard to the experience we have 
had oyer the length of time which Com
missions take to arrire at their destina
tion, to hear evidence, consider the evi
dence and write a Report, submit it, 
have it published and see it implement-

eel, the time facto;_· will be considerable. 
In the case of the Waddington Commis
sion, it was in December, 1!l!S that it 
was am1ounrctl that a Commission would 
be coming. 

'!'here was quite a lapse between 
that announcement and the appointment 
of its personnel, and a further lapse be
fore they came out. As we know, the 
Report was not ayaiJable nntil l!l::il, and 
it was in ]!)ii:: that the recommendations 
,vere implemented. Although the Rob
ertson Commission did not haYe as part 
of its terms of reference to suggest a 
Constitution for this country, neverthe
less, it took l 2 to 18 months for ns to 
have its report, anrl I am sure Members 
will agree with me that if we are to 
have the type of Commission which the 
hon. Member, the mover, is suggest
ing-

Mr. Lee: May I remind my friend 
of the terms of reference of the Robert
son f'ommission? 

"In the light of lhe circumstances which 
made it necessary to suspend the Consti
tution of British Guiana to consider ancl 
to recommend what changes are req�1ired 
in it." 

Mr. Gajraj: I thank the hon. Mem
ber for reading that to 'me, but that 
does not alter the point which I am try
ing to make. I am dealing with the 
question of time, and I still maintain 
that if the h011. i'\rember is seeking the 
permission of this Council to recommend 
the appointment of a Commission it 
would certainly be two years between 
the appointment of that Commission 
and the implementation of any recom
mendations it might make-and that is 
putting it at the lowest-dnl'ing which 
time those co11cemed would not be able 
to do anything. 

It is on that particular point of 
delay -that I am taking my stand. I 
think it is snfficiently well known to 
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Members of this Council or to anyone· 
who takes an interest iu p11blic a.ffail's 
that where an Blected GoYemment is 
conce1·1ied, lh;1 t Goycrnmcnt becomes 
ex.iremely unpopnlar when i-t attempts 
to extend ifa; own life. "\Ye haye seen 
that in this country and we haye had 
recent experience of it in the neighbour
ing Colony of Trinidad where the GoT
ernment that has recently been dis
banded has been able to arrang;e for an 
ex.tension of its life, and this has mnde 
it extremely 1mpopular among the elec
torate. 

How much more unpopular to the 
people of this country will be a proposa.l, 
emnnating- from an all-nominated body 
snch as this for the prolongation of the 
·,ife of the present Legisla:tnre and the
extension of the period of office of the
present GoTernment. I feel that the
hon. )'[ember who moved this motion
has done so ,dth the purest of moth-e<s
b11t he has not fully appreciated what
"·ould be the result of the implementa
tion of this motion.

There is no question whatever that 
in spite of the excellent work that this 
1 :overnment has clone (and I :nn speak
ing as a }Iember of the Q.oyernment and 
claiming- some credit for improvements 
for which it is responsible) in putting 
this country back on its economic feet 
and bringing it back in line with re, 
speeted territories in these pa1ts and on 
the same high plane with the Common
wealth and the Colonial Empire in par
ticular, there are T1evertheless lots of 
people (probabiy they would like to take 
our places here) who are· not satisfied 
with what this Government has done; 
;;o let us admit that there is a certain 
amonnt of unpopuhirity with us. Are 
we then going to accept this motion and 
extend our own life? I submit that it 
would be entirely wr.ong fo1· us to do so, 
11ncl it "·onld be opposed to the very 

thonghts of democracy on which the 
hon. moYer has spoken so feelingly. 

Th<) hc.,n. mover rondemned in uo 
11w;crlain terms the proposals which 
hcwe come to be known in this country 
as the Renison proposals or the Renison 
Constitution, and I \\'ant to say here 
and now that foe composition of the 
Legislature under the prnposals · that 
luwe been put forward by His Excel
lency the Goyernor and ha.Ye been ac
c·eptecl by the Secretary of Rtate for the 
flolonies is the first step back on the 
road to proper constitutional govern
ment and is one that I as a Guianese 
(and I think I speak for all Guianese 
on this matter) cannot accept as being 
the be-all and end-all of our constitu
tional posi•tion in this country. As Gni
anese ,certainly none of us want to say 
that is the form of constitution this 
country should use for many years to 
come. 

After all, we have had to tight for 
years and years in trying t.o better the 
constitntiona.l position of this country 
and give to the people's representatives a 
greater degree of partnership in the 
(fovernment. We all know that we 
reached a stage in 19::i:1 when the Con
stitution of British Guiana was cer
tainly not inferior to any one of the 
Caribbean Colonies, but we have had to 
turn the hands of the clock back. Like 
schoolboys w-e haTe been sent down to 
the foot of the class and no matter how 
bright ,ve are we cannot just exchange 
places and go to the head of tbe class 
now, In the meantime conditions other
wise aTe advancing and what we do 
want as soon as possible is to start mov
irg up a gain, and that is what I think 
is the essential virtue .o� the proposals 
by His Excellency the Governor. 

There is in these proposals the 
opportunity for us to start again, for 
us to prove, as I said not only to the 
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people outside but to ourselves that we 
have learned the lessons of 1\l5::, that 
we will talce into considerati.on that we 
,rant as representathes people who have 
a deep and abiding interest in British 
Guiana and its peoples, not merely for 
one legislative session or one period in 
the life of the Legislatme, people who 
have the interest of this country at 
heart and people who would like to plan 
for i"ifl or 100 years to come. vVe have 
been told that this is a country with a 
great · jn·ture ( we know it for a fact) 
and that if we are to safeguard that 

, future we must train not only for today 
bnt plan a foundation with as broad a 

. base as possi<ble so that on that we may 
build a mighty monument to the people 
of this country. 

We must not one day .find that we 
had been building on shifting sands and 
that the elements have once again demol
ished the building. My friend, the hon. 
Member is asking, "Give us back the 
po,vers under the Waddington Constitu
tion and if the people do not beha.ve 
properly, then the G01·er110r will have 
to use his reserve powers and suspend 
the Constitution again." I ask in all 
sincerity, is that in the interest of Brit
ish Guiana? ·would that not be taking 
us brtck into the depths of darkness? rt 
would be a very long time before we 
c011ld emerge again into the light. I 
certainly think that should not be the 
ap;iroach. I feel we must move but we 
will haye at every step we take to test 
the ground under .our feet and make 
snre ;it is solid, so we can proreed with 
great anticipation of assuming the posi
tion ·which we once held. 

There has been so much of criti
cism lenlled th is afternoon at Nomin
ated Members that we are all indebted 
to yon, 1'fr. Deputy Speaker, for haying 
interrupfod at one stage in order to in· 
form the hon. morer of this motion that 

in 1·he three legislative bodies to which 
you haYe been nominated as a Member 
there has been never a suggestion that 
you. should Y'Ote this way or that, or 
that you I' ar11ointmt'nt on an�- one of 
these ,,·as c1epenclent npuu your making 
a promise to support the Government. 
I join with yon in that declaration be
cause T haYe had the grent 11rivilcge of 
servin.Q' on all threP of the bodies to 
which ro11 h�we referred e-xrept in the 
ca::;e of the Legislature just prior to 
that of 195� of "·hich I was just an act
ing l\fember. B11t I say with the same 
conviction as you, sir, that there was 
11eve1· a suggestion that my thoug-hts 
r,ho11ld be directed in fuv,>111 oI the Gov
ernment in order to retain my seat. All 
of ns have be2n nominated to this Leg·
i!';]atiire. T� there amonrr 11s a single 
"'.lfembP!' who has been told anvthing 
likP. that? I am snre none of us has 
been told how be should yote. There is, 
of course, a cohesion among the Mem
ber,; 0f the F.xecutiYe Council ::tnd tlrnt 
is to be expected if we a re to develop a 
proper system .of Parliamentary Gov
el'nment. ·we have as an example the 
Cabinet of the United Kingdom Oovern
ment. Among themselves they may 
argue, debate and clisp11te bnt they 
finally come to a decision that the Gov
ernment would pnrsne this course or 
that rourse and naturally, when the 
Cabinet goes to the House the Cabinet 
stands as one. 

If in the past Members of the 
Executive -Council were allowed to voice 
their disagreement with other Members 
of the Executive Council when they 
came to the Legislative Council, then 
those days are passed, I submit, and we 
shonlcl consider that period dead and 
buried and try not to bring it back, be
cause if we are to progress constitution
ally and moYe on and hold .our heads 
high then we must follow the example 
not only of the United Kingdom Gov-
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ernment but of many .others in which 
this is shown. 1:ecently in London at 
the Fedel'ation Conference when we 
weTc examining the Constitutional pro
posals it was made quite c leq.1' to Mem-
1.Jers that the Executive Council would 
hare cabind status a11d would move 
tugefoel' as une. My friend l the hon. 
muvel'J has been at pains tu say that 
under the amended Interim Constitution 
out of the 1:! Blectecl .llembers five 
would !Je chosen to sit on the .EAecutive 
Coundl and they w,ould ha ,-e to rnte for 
the UoYernment along with the eight 
1\ominated .'llembers tif there al'e eight 
of them). I am sun� the hon. Member 
knows that: is where the elasticity does 
take place, because the proposals are 
Lhat the �uminatet.l Membel's should not 
number more thai1 eight: but tbest1 
eight, the hon. Member daims will 
always have to vote with the Uovel'n
ment. 

No\\-, sir, if the Party system were 
to be developed-and we all eamestly 
hope there will be a proper two-Pa1-ty 
system in this country-then certainly 
the 1iYe Electe� Members of the Council 
will J.iecome part of the Government 
established by the majority group of the 
Elected .Uembers and they should cer
tainly be able to carry with them in the 
Legislati,·e Council those members of 
their Party who are not members of the 
Executive Council. That is the method 
of legislative functioning and of Party 
Uovernment all over the world. The 
Cabinet does not always stand isolated 
·cu a rock and divided from the rest
of Parliament.

I feel s111·0 that not a single one of 
those \\'ho ma.v be numinate<l Ln the new 
Conneil 11"011ld 1Je tied tu any Gol'ern
ment :=:tring-s. If they do not cxpres:=: 
their views as their consciences dictate 
then certai nly no one w.ou1d be blame
worthy but the Jiembers themselves. 

They, as individuals, would be account
able t0 their own consciences and, as 
time goes on, to their own people. We 
haye seen ourselves, not merely in this 
Legislature, but in the period l!l48 and 
rn;;::, that Suminated i\lembers hare ex
pret\l;ed thcmse!l·es in l'ery strong terms 
ag,dnst Gorernment measures and voted 
against them. 1 do not see why we 
should hare any fear that in the new 
Cuum:il they would be tied to any Party 
system or Government. 'l'his new Leg
islal11rc has perhaps been 1·eferred to as 
tcnworary, but we have been as
sured that its ··temporariness" would 
depend upon our own efforts. 

I <:a1mot understand how the hon. 
.'\lover .of th:is motion can expect this 
U�uncil to believe that if adult suffrage 
j1; uroad-basecl for election, these 12 
Elect1od Members -would not be repre
S8Htathes of the people of this Colony. 
lf he essays to say that he thinks there 
should be a larger number of represen
tatiYes of the people electe<l, that would 
l.Je a diiieTent thing, but I make bold to 
say that s.o long as tht:sc people are 
elected on the basis of adult suffrage, 
then they must certainly be regarded as 
representatives of the people. We have 
had :.!�, l�lectetl )lembers in the House 
of Assembly, and on this occasion the 
uo,·enwr proposes that we should go 
half way across it and have twe!v1J. 

In the Cnited Kingdom there are 
uJl :i.\Iembcrs .of l'arliament-1 spea •. 
subject to correction - and if one 
diddes the total population by the num· 
ber of Parliamen tary representatives he 
would find that the proportion is one 
lo about !iO,OUO persons. ,ve have less 
than half a million people in British 
C tifa.na and if we have 1� Elected Mem
ber.;; to the Legislature the pl'Oportion 
would be one tu about -10,000 persons, 
and therefore we will still have a larger 
representation in British Guiana than 
that of the United Kingdom. 
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[Mr. Gajraj] 
I think I ha,·e said earlier that as 

a Uuianese I am not happy about this 
Constitution, but I still say that the 
best proposal is for us to try and get 
back on to the rnad .of representathe 
Government. I belieye that all of us 

• would like to see the day dawn when
we would have in British Guiana a form
of internal self-GoYernment, whether
w-e attain that self-ti-.overnment stand
ing alone or in association with other
Commonwealth bodies. But, sir, all
agree that that is our goal. Let ns not
forget that in order to reach that goal
there are bound to be se,·eral sta.ges.
In other words, the testing ground has
to be proved and the proposals which we
have in the Renison Constitution are

· for the purpose of taking the first step
forward and showing that ,ye can select
men for our Legislature who will prove
to be men of goodwill and a sense of
responsibility fot the general interest
of the people of this Colony.

I believe that \-H! want to ge 1, 
on to the road of progress again 
and, as I have said, quickly, but 
I still submit humbly that the ap
pointme11t of a Royal Commission 
to come and investigate om· affa.irn 
-will not be the shortest and best wny of
achiel'ing what \,·e haye in mind. That
will, in effe<'t, p.ostpone the day of pro
gress and mean n longer period before
we reach the stage we want. I am also

. opposer! to the dew that we should not
work the ]:enison Constitution. The
time is fast approaching when we must 
stand on our feet and be able to say 
that "so and, so" is what we want. The 
onl:r wriy in which anyone or any gr.onp 
of persons can stand up and make that 
assertion is by going to the polls and 
seeking the retnrn of the candidates 
they want to be their representatives. 

If .our people are wise and if the 
election is contested on that basis, it 
is possible that they can put on their 
election platform something to the ef
fect that one of the first things tha,t 
we, as the elected representati,·es of 
the people are prepared to do is to 
work with the Government of the coun
try and ask H. l\L Government to re
ceh·e a delegation fr.om the Colony to
help 11s along to our Constitutional goal. 
If we hare these 12 Elected representa
tiYes coming into the Conn::il and pro
posing that there sh.ould be a chang·e in 
the Constitution, 1 am sure that their 
roic-e will hare a far greater effect ·with 
the authorities in the Colonial Office 
than the Yoice of any political leader 
or political party in this country at 
the present time. 

.Xo one wonld be in a position to 
say at this time that there is so much 
weight behind the riews he has put for
ward, since we no l.onger ha,·e political 
elec:tions based on adult suffrage. That 
is what I think the people of this Col
ony shonld realise and appreciate. I make 
bold to say that the course I haye sug
gested is the shortest one towards re
covery, and if I am a )Iember of the 
Council when we have elected. repre
silntatives of the people, I shall suprc'l't 
any reasonable proposals pnt forward 
by them for the adnncement .of this 
country and I s.ha]] be in the forefront 
of the struggle for an improred Con
stitution for British Guiana. This is my 
home and this is my country and I 
want to put it more in line for securing 
a programme for its political adrnnce
ment. 

As J tried to point out. this ques
tion .of the Ieng.th of time that will 
elapi-ie "·ere we to accept the recom
mendation in the motion mo,·ed by the 
hon. )!ember, is a rery important point 
for consideration. As I haye said, every 
true Gnianese accepts the proposition 
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that the amendment of the Constitution 
is not the "be encl" of it all. But cer
tainly, if we nre to moye forward we 
should work the Constitution that has 
been proposed, and instead of suggest
ing that we should bear the expense of 
a Royal Commis�ion, we might be able, 
after the lapse of a little time, to get a 
promise of a further change in the Con
stitution - something that might yery 
well be done by an Order in Council� 
whereby the Eleeted representatives 
l\'Ould be increased in number and a 
greater measure .of po1rer given to them. 

If we were to accept the hon. Uorer's 
motion then some time will ha ye to be 
spent by 11s here, beca11se I cannot see 
how else we can carry on unless the In
terim I,eg·islature remains in office for 
a longer time, since the second part of 
the motion calls for a stoppage of all 
work pointing· towards the implementa
tion of the proposals that the Governor 
has put fonvard. JJoes the hon. l\Iem
ber appreciate the full consequence of 
that request? Does he quite realise that 
part of the machinery has all'eady been 
set in motion for the reYision of the 
electoral polls? Does he suggest to us 
that he has given full consideration to 
the question of the stoppage of the 
work of rel'ising the electoral p.ol!s? I 
am sure that when he gh·es fnll con
sideration to this aspect of the matte1· 
he will realise that the implications are 
far greater than he expected. 

I feel sure that the hon . .i\Iember 
has been motirnted by the purest of 
moti,·es in his enthusiasm and zeal to 
put before I-L11I. Govemment his feel
ings of disappointment over these pl'o
postals, and in b:t'inging forward this 
motion I think he has d011e service to 
ns as a legislator. He has giyen us an 
oppo,rtnnity of saying, as I ha,·e said, 
that while we hine every desire to co
operate with the Government in work-

ing for our atlrnncement we cannot say 
that ,ve accept these proposals as a 
final solution to our problem. It is clear 
that the length of time the interim 
Legisla tnre will occupy will depend con
siderably on the way in which the 
people choose their l'epresentatives. 

Perhaps it would be best for me 
to stress again that the proposed 
amended JConstitution is not unalter
able. It will continue, as I see it, in 
its proposed form no longer than the 
people who caused it to be established,' 
shall choose to let it continue. If_ tliey 
become convinced that they made an 
injudicious use of th.e power they had 
in rn5,l-1he year in which they mis
used the powers that were entrusted 
to them-then I submit that they can 
alter their present state at will. But, 
do they . honestly desire such a result 
'1l1cl I ask the question with all serious
ness? Do they honestly desire that the 
things which took place in '1953 should 
not be repeated, or are they using them 
in an artful way with the feeling that 
they can play some sort of political' 
game with the people of this country 
as they haYe ,been wont to do in times 
past? Do they intend in al] honesty 
and sincerity that we should move on 
with this amended Constitution and 
work with us for the good of the coun
try and in the interest of its people? 
Why can't they, forget their associa
tions witl1 countries 01· Governments 
or ideologies foreign to those we have 
here and let us go forward together? 
A.part from the fact that they will have 
everything to gain under these. new 
proposals, I submit that it would be in 
their interest and oms if they 6honld 
nse the amended Constitution which 
has been proposed. 

Do these people intend to move 
forwanl and take a share in a Con
stitutional plan commensurate with our 
ambition? 'l'he plan is one which we 
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can work I am sure - and ncnt' 
will disagree tlia, there are people in 
British Guiana wiLh undoubted capa
bilities and who can play their part in 
working any Constitution. That is my 
humble opinion. We have had many 
opportunities for association with our 
Caribbean cousins at very high level, 
and our people are conscious of our high 
destiny. But, there must be n.o long de
lay in retLLl'l1ing to the road which we 
must use if we are to move forward 
towards self-Uo\'ernment. 1Ve should go 
forward and not waste any time in 
pursuii1g ideas such as those w.rucn 
brought such ill repute to this cotmtry 
and to some of its people. We should 
work t0wards a brighter and more glor· 
ious future for our country. 

Mr. Correia: 1 rise to speak on 
this motion, but before 1 do so 1 would 
like, with your permission, sfr, to sub
mit an amendment. I propose to delete 
from the ninth line to the end of the 
first resolution. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Will the hon. 
Member indicate the portion he desires 
to delete, because the number of the 
lines depends on the typing or printing 
on the Order Paper. ls it the ninth line; 
of the first resolution on the Order 
Paper? 

Mr. Correia: Yes, Your Honour. 
It c.ommences "appointment of a Royal 
Commission .. " 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: In my copy 
it is the seyenth line. 

.Mr. Correia: No, sir, it is from 
the eighth line. 

iHr. Deputy Speaker: l am afraid 
it is the seventh line according to my 
counting. 

.Mr. Correia: 1 propose ihe deletion 
of the following words in the first re· 
solution: 

"Appointment of a Royal Commission to 
visit the Colony to ascertain the views of 
the people and to make recommendations 
with regard to amendments to the Con
stitution.'' 

For those words I pr.opose to sub
stHute the words: 

"reiutroducti:m of the suspended 
Co11sii tu tion". 

1 am askiug the hon. mover of the 
motion to accept this amendment and 
allow it to be put to the pou11cil. 

IVIr. Deputy Speaker: Does the hon. 
Member propose to speak to the motion 
now? 

Mr. Correia: 1 propose to speak to 
the amendment, sir. 

Mr. Deputy Speaktlr: lt is 1101, an 
amendment until it is seconded. 

Miss Collins: I beg to second the 
amendment. 

Mr. Lee: Before the hon. Member 
speaks to his amendment, may I ask 
whether it is an amendment to my 
moti.on, or a new motion'? From what 
I gather it appears to be a new motion. 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: In my view 
the proposed amendment negatives the 
motion, and I respectfully submit that 
it is out of order. 

Mr. Correia: l do not agree, Your 
Honour. 

Mr. Deputy S11eaker: 'rhe hon . 
Member will appreciate thnt the effect 
of his proposed ::unendmcnt would be 
to entirely negatiYe the purpose of the 
motion, and therefore it is out of order. 

It is tantamount to a substantially new 
motion. 
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Mr. Correia: J will have to accept 
Your Honour's l'nling, and I ::;hall con
tinue then to spen k on the motion. I 
will b1c}{in by expressing my dew� with 
regard to the appointment of a Tioyal 
C:ornmission. We ha<l a Royal Commis
sion ,•ery rerently--the nobe1·tson C{)m
rnission of J 95-1-following the snspen
pension of the l!l:.� C'onstitution. I 
therefore clo not beJieye that the Cl p
pointment of a Royal f'ommission at 
this stage would <10 any gooc'!. At the 
same time I cannot accept, on behalf of 
the people of this c,ountr�'. the Proposed 
Tienison Co1rntitution. T rannot accept 
it in s11hstit1,tion for the f'onstifotion 
which we lost in l!l;'i:1. First .of :i 11 I 
wonli.l like to aslc what is the pul'pose 
of the Renison Constitution? As far 
as I can see, its p11rnose is tn Plimi1111.te 
r.ommnnism. I would also like to ask:
whnt guarantee have we that that Con
stitution can eliminate the f'ommnnists?
I say there is no such gnarantee. In
my opinion, itl! the R"'nison Con«titn
tion will achieve ,vill be the stirring up
of more hatred, more bitterness and
more frustration - things which we

must striYe to prevent.

On the other hand, if the suspend
ed Constitution of l!);i3 was restored 
all Guianese, including the irresponsible 
elements, w.oulcl support it fully, with 
the inclusion of further checks and bal
anceR, which may be considered neces
sary. The reintroduction of the suspend
ed C 'onstitntion, with the f+oyernor's 
powers widened, would eliminate the 
frustration and bitterness whirh must 
acn·ue if we accept a Constitution of 
the type proposed. It cannot be denied 
that the proposeLl Constitution will 
make British Guiana the laughing
stock of the Colonin 1 world, including 
Rome foreign nations. It naturally en
genders among the people of the Colony 
a feeling of frustration bordering on 
hatred. At present we have a Yery ex
perienced Governor who is capable of 

r.-ni<ling- an all-electNl Government unrler 
the suspended Con�.titution. T have no 
flonbt that thoHe who will be elected to 
sene with him will not only receive 
good guidm1ce from him hut, should the 
necessity ari'1e for him to use his re
scne powe1·s, l1e wonld not be· afraid 
to do so. We haye a sh�ong Governo1· 
now, but we do not know wha,t his snc
cessor may do. Therefore, T sng-gest that 
the snspenclecl Constitnti.on be 1·estored 
so ns to aYoid the natural resentment. 
and frustration of our people. 

1f the1·e a1·e fears of the retlll'n of 
snbY'"rsive elements at the Gfmeral Rlec
tion if the snsnended f'onstitutio11 were 
reintrodncerl, T think it m11st be borne 
in mind thati what occnrrecl in 1!)5:J 
is not likelv to happen n°'"· We have 
troops and a strong (loyernor who 
would have powers which his predeces
sor did not hi:we. Tie will also haye the 
entire support of the responsible ele
ments 1n the community. If tl1ere is a 
i·ecurrence of what took plnce in 1953 
the GoYernol' would be able to put a 
check to it immediately. Tf, however. 
the new elected Members in power ac
cepted the Governor's guidance and 
worked the C'o11stitntion in the interest 
of Guianese they would be setting 
an example to our people of good 
r.o,·ernment. But sho11ld they not be
prepared to work the Constitution in 
the interest of good Government, J think
it is better that we should know now
rather than perhaps 10 years later, be-·
cause we would be 10 years behind the 
goal of self-government.

Hnianese haye fought peacefully, 
for the past 50 years towards attaining 
self-government, and it is undoubtedly 
a travesty to punish the vast majority 
of a good people bent on progres>1, be· 
cause of the failings of a handful. To 
b1·and us all as a bunch of communists 
is a misrepresentation of the true posi-
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tion. My friend, Ml'. Lee, in his speech 
told us that the people haye not 
changed, while in another brca th he 
said that it was possible that if there 
were 24 constituencies "the boys" 
would not secure a majority of seats. 
I could not follow his argument on that 
point. I am satisfied that our people 
will never become communists. 

G·uianese are not made that way, 
and to say that they are communists 
or that they are going that way is utter 
rubbish. This communist bogey is not 
doing -British Guiana any good, it is 
used as propaganda even by officials; 
it affects young fl-uianese leaYing this 
country. I belieye that the people have 

a change of he�,rt and that is why I 
am suggesting that the suspended Con
stitution be returned. I am therefore 
urging with all the power at my com
mand that it is better we give the pre
sent Go,ret1·11or alll the powe1·s neces-

sary and bring back ihat Constitution 
as I am sure we would not h,we a re
cunence of 1!)3:1, cren if the "boys" 
were put b�tck. They will be prepared 
to work the Constitution, and that is 
why we should work fer a more liberal

constitution which will lead us to self
GoYernment. It has happened in other 
places .. 

Mr. Deputy S1;eaker: Would the 
hon. Member like to continue today? 
Because after the adjournment this 
::ifternoon the Council will meet again 
tomorrow to discuss the motion fur
ther; after that we will go on to Gcv-
ernment Business. 

Mr. Correia: I will continue when 

the Council meets again tomorrow. 

Mr. Del)u(y S11eaker: The Council 
is therefore adjourned until 2 o'clock 
tomorrow, to continue the debate on 
i\Ir. Lee's motion. 




